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Protect Your Household Treasures♦♦

ISPWEOFMI♦
♦ south. 4 
4 weet to wool winds, a few local 4
♦ ahowort but mostly fair and 4

/■

t
«1 possibility of lose.
A MEILINK SAFE will save many tlmea lta coat In the event of fire 
or robbery, end, nothing need go unpriHecte^ when you hare one in 
your homo.
The MsUlnk le light In weight, small, and can be placed anywhere, 
taking but little floor space. It le Guaranteed not to gather moisture 
on the Inside, and will not dèteriôràte with age. AU cabinet arrange- 

ot steel, and the finish Is of black enamel with fine gold

" ♦ warm. ♦
[ > 4 Washington, July 29.—North- 4 
f ' > era New England—Cloudy Fri- 4
* 4 day, showers in Maine; Satur- >

4 day fair. Moderate south winds. ♦ 
4 Toronto, July 29—Local 4

SB 4 showers have occurred In south- ^
Alberta and in the Marl- 4 

,4 time Provinces, while In all 4 
. ♦ other parts of the Dominion 4

♦ the weather has been flhe and 4
I 4 moderately warm. ♦
t ♦ Tempera!

Mill STHT Have A

„ A
SATECommissioner Wigmore 

will make recommenda

tion at Committee meet

ing today.

In Your Home ments are 
striping.' ♦Temperatures.

ÉMin. Max. 4
.52 $2 4
. 52 G6 4
.60 76 4
. 56 .84 4
.52 68 4

74 4
44 70 4
52 72 4

78 ♦
. ... 55 59 4

. ... 62 78 4
.. ..*56 75 ♦
... 59 89 4
... 62 60 4

. ... 62 76 4

. ... 54 80 4
. ... 60 80 4
. ... 54 06 4

... 54 €24

t Prices $19.35, $22.50, $26.25, $32.50, $48.75, $754- Dawson ..
4 Victoria ..
4 Vancouver 
4 Kamloops 
4 Calgary -.
4 Medicine Hat........... 60
4 Edmonton 
4 Battleford
4 Prince Arthur...........68
4 Moose Jaw ..
4 Winnipeg ...
4 Parry Sound 
4* London ...
4 Toronto ...
4 Kingston ...
4 Ottawa ... .
4 Quebec .......
4 St. John ...
4 Halifax ...

Uriel Spit - W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. - Street
The work in connection with the 

completion of the water and sewerage 
systems in Adelaide Road and jlpar 
Cove Road will be finished today. The 
pipe has all been placed ip position 
and only a little filling is now requlr-

'

Macaulay Bras. & Co., King" Street, St John, IN. B.
at • Am.; «tes. at « p.rn.1 ofün every Friday night till 10 pjn.; eloaa Saturday 1 oMIock.ed. Stores openFour thousand feet of water and 

sewer mains were Imld and 100 men 
were employed on the work since last 
November. Besides keeping this num
ber of men employed, the work has 
given water âna sewerage to a fast 
growing part of the city and new de
velopment work is expected to be car
ried on there.

Obmmlssloner Wigmore will recom
mend to the committee of the city com- 
mlssioners at their meeting today that 
the sewer between Adelaide Road and 
Douglas Avenue in Main street be re
newed. At present a thfee foot wooden 
conduit is doing the service but it is 
said to be in very bad condition and 
the new work is necessary before the 
street can be fitted up. The new sew
er will likely be constructed of terra 
cotta. It will run immediately below 
the northern street railway tracks and 
the work will necessitate the closing 
of the railway on that section. The 
work, however, if undertaken will be 
rushed to completion.

It is likely that the crew from Ade
laide Road will be engaged In Main 
street. — _____

Brunswick good service. Its ten little 
cables hate borne many valuable 
freights. Its passing will be regretted 

residents of St. John, but

The Provincial Public Works De
partment has called for tenders for 
the dismantling of the Suspension 
Bridge over the Falls at St. John. 
This old structure has become one of 
the land marks of this portion of the 
province. Visitors to the city have 
always been taken- to this bridge and 
from Its floor viewed the wonders of 
the Reversing Falls. The bridge has 
given the people of this part of New

FRIDAY-DAY AND EVENING
A GREAT CHANGE TO PROCURE

Ladies9 Summer Outing Dresses 
and House Gowns

by many
the old structure Is doomed, for it is 
said that the approaches to the new 
bridge cannot be properly completed 
till the cables and towers of the Sus
pension Bridge have been removed. 
The picture above shows the ^old 
bridge.

♦
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Broun» tlx dit?
At Pr/oee Never Before Named ao Low

•2.00, «2.50, «3.00 and «5.00 will buy our regular «7.00. «8.75. 19.26, «10.76, «12.80 and «13.76 Droorea In VoBaa, 
Embroidery Grope», etc., to white and colora.

WHITE DRESSES—In exquisite lace embroidery trimming—«5.00 and «7.00 ones for girl» 12 and

th. Don’t ml»» these apodal
MORE OECROITS10CII BOXED 

REEDED FOB WITH TROOPS
II [ROUND

Board of Health Reports.
The Board of Health has reported 

five milkmen for doing business with
out a license, and t/wo property hold
ers for not having toilets on their pre
mises. The cases are set for this morn
ing in the police court.

200 BLOUSES of various styles. Ladies’ sizes, 34 to 42 to be sold at 75c. 
sales for Friday.

MACAULAY BROS. & CO-Mr. Lynam Still Unconscious.
Harold A. Lynam is still unconscious 

and at a late hour last evening there 
was no change whatever In his con
dition. Early yesterday fflornl.ig he 
was somewhat restless but during the 
day he became more quiet. »

X

Mid-Summer Sale
COL W. 6. STUTON 

ON THE SICK LIST
Tourist Inquiries.

R. E. Armstrong, secretary of the 
Board of Trade, has been receiving a 
good many inquiries during the last 
few days from tourists. There is a 
feeling that the tourist travel In the 
province will be greatly Increased dur
ing the coming month.

Private Willim Ramsey 
writes of events among 
the members of the 26th 
Battalion.

Refrigerators and Hammocks
TMs Week Only - July 26th to July 31 st

A call for two more for 
Heavy Artillery—Anoth
er sent to the 55th. During the next few dey» we must dean out ell 

Hammock, ana Rofrlejer.tor,. We need the floor 
space for fall goods now arriving,

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY, 
not old ehop-wom goods but all this year’a

1(1
Was suddenly stricken in 
Lynn—Advance man- for 

theatrical com

es* MA New Company.
Robert W. Carson, John A. Sinclair, 

Kenneth J. MacRae and Edward N. 
Herrington, and Mrs. Maud M. Car- 
son of St. John, are applying for in
corporation as Carson Real Estate 
Company, Limited, 
capitalization is $49,000 and their head 
office is at St. John.

The call for recruits continues to 
There are vacancies in all

A letter was received yesterday 
from Private William Ramsey, who 
is with the 26th Battalion at East 
Sandling Camp, Kent, England, in 
which he reports that all the boys of 
the Battalion are well but working 
hard. Private Ramsey is a St. John 
boy, who is not only an artist om the 
accordian, but one of the best boxers 
ever developed in this city. Jle says 
the people in the yicintty of the camp 
charge the soldiers double price for 
any thing they w>h to purchase, and 
it comes hard on some of the boys be- 

they have not a great deal of 
to spend. The officials keep

These are 
purchase^.sound.

branches of the service and men are 
needed at once. The 56th Battalion 
has not yet been recruited to strength 
and it Is hoped that the men of New 
Brunswick will come forward and com-

Remember the discount is 15 p. cmany
panics. Enieftfron & ffISfoefc iThe authorized

Lowell. Mas,.. July 29.—Col. W. Q. 
Stanton, manager of a Lynn theatre, 

prostrated by tilnees this after- 
Tyn*a Island -while attending 

of the Lynn Chamber of 
He was attended toy Dr.

plete the regiment.
There is a chance for two more 

with the heavy artillery.
When first h|s instructions came to 

recruit for this unit, Lieut.-Col. B. R- 
Armstrong was asked to muster sixty- 
two men.
ed to fifty-five, but now he hae orders 
to secure seven more, thus making the 
original number. Recruiting here for 
the unit, meanwhile, had ceased, as It 
was regarded as having been filled, but 

additional names were taken and 
from these five have been 
thus leaving two still 
There Is still no word as to when the 
battery will go to Halifax.

Frederick William Shaw was sent 
forward to Sussex for the^55th Battal
ion last evening.

;City Building Repairs.
Much needed repairs are about to 

be undertaken to the interior of City 
Hall. The partitions separating the pri 
vate offices of Commissioner Potts and 
Wigmore, op the third floor, are to be 
extended to the celling. The materials 
for this work are now on hand, and It 
will be pushed rapidly forward.

noon at 
the outing Saturdays 1 p. m.1 Starts Open 830, Oise 6 o'clock; fridays 10 p. m.Commerce. , ,
Roddy of Lynn and afterward removed 
to the Lowell General Hospital. To
night he was conscious, but there was 
no improvemeoit in his condition.

[Col. Willard G. Stanton is one of 
the best known theatrical men in the 
Maritime Provinces. For many years 
the big good natured ' Bill” has trav- 

in every city and town <?f any 
the Maritime ITovincee. For 

Mir. Stanton travelled the

Later the number wae reduc-
out one pound a month from the 
men/6 pay. This money is placed In 
a bank to the soldier’s credit, so the 
Tommie when he comes back from 
the front, well or wounded, will have 
some ready money and in case the 
soldier is killed the money is sent to 
his next of kin.

There is no advance of money to 
any private who has signed over $15 
to his family and therefore some of 
the boys are very short of cash.

Ramsey said that being able to play 
well on the accordian was the cause 
of getting him a number of fink auto
mobile rides as the sergeants when 
they go on a joy ride take him along 
as the musician and he had a good 

A few days before writing he

■|

Clearance Sale of Warm Weather Hats
Today and Saturday

r
Ferry Being Repaired

The small ferry steamer E. Ross, 
running between Indtantown and Mil
ford, Is off the rôute undergoing a 
general overhauling at her wharf In 
Indtantown. Painting and repairs to 
boiler are being done, 
time the sen-ice is being carried on 
by a motor boat.

selected, 
to be taken elQed 

size In 
many years 
provinces ahead of Jen- McAullffe, who 
la at present play Inc at the Opera 
House. Col. Stanton’» numerous 
friends hope tor a recovery.]

PANAMA HATS, sailor and turban, shapes............................ Sale prie.., each *1.50, *3.00
with colored, also black and white checked banda Sale

UNTRIMMED
LINEN AND RATINE HATS, white, trimmed

ss.rr-rirr-r 2or„™
^ MILLINERY SALON—SECOND FLOOR.

In the meanr

with white crown 
each 50c., 75c.

River Commission. PERSONAL SPECIAL BARGAIN LIST
FOR WEEK-END SHOPPERS 

AT MARR’S SUMMER GALE.
The St. John River «Commission was 

still in session here yesterday. The 
consideration of the report was still Mrs Guy Humphrey and daughter, 
the chief business. Another session Helen, of St. John, are guests of Mrs. 
will be held here today. The commis- Humphrey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
sion will open Its session in Houlton m Scovil, Birch Glen, St* Stephen, 
on Monday when further consideration Miss Mona McMann, of St. John, W 
of the report will occupy the board. B guest of Mies Helen Scovil, at Birch

Glen, St Stephen.
H. 8. Crane, commercial agent of 

the Eastern Steamship Corporation, Is 
in the city on business. Mr. Crane was 
formerly in the service <rf the Plant 
Line and prior to that was well known 
in the amusement world, having tour
ed the Maritime Provinces on the oc
casion of the visit of Pauline the Hyp-

Hundreds of bar-ain-seekers have 
delighted with their Sale of Ladies’ Bathing Dresses 

Today and Saturday
time.
was to the seashore and could hear 
file cannons 
smoke of battleships across the chan-

been sent away 
purchases made at Marr s great sum
mer sale during the past week, a fact 
which shows clearly that genuine 
money-saving opportunities are known 
and appreciated by local lady shop-

roaring and see the

nel.
He was greatly surprised to see the 

and girls in the bar-roomsOn The River
On the trip dôwn river yesterday 

the D. J. Pusdy carried the Mauger- 
vtlle temperance picnic to Upper Gage- 
town. The picnic was attended by 
Wbfiut three hundred persons. A fair 
nuthber of passengers and cargo was 
brought to the city. „

Over one hundred passengers came 
to the city on the Mayx Queen yester
day. The steamer also carried a large 
cargo of new potatoes.

City and Street Railway.
No further developments occurred 

yesterday In the matter of the threat
ened Injunction against the St. John 
Railway Co. by the city, through Com- 
mlssioner Pott*. He said he expected 
a reply to his letter soon, and that un
less one Came it was probable that fur
ther steps would he taken. It is said 
that the St. John Railway Co. are pre
paring to defend the matter.
, ——-—

Sidewalk Repairs.
Repairs to the sidewalks in Carle- 

ton and to the roadway of Dougals 
Avenue are to be carried on simultane
ously by the Public Works Depart- 

. ment No. 1 motor truck will be em
ployed carrying asphalt to Carleton, 
and on the return trip will bring stone 
from the crusher there to Douglas Ave
nue By this means quite an economy 
in the cost of transportation will be 
effected.

LADIES’ BATHING DRESSES, Alpaca. Bal- 
of season's stock. Broken sizes. Sale price.

women
drinking ale juet like the men and the 
people who live there think nothing 
of it One thtnig that struck him as 
peculiar was when he was in Folke
stone. He stood on the corner to lis
ten to a service given by the Salva
tion Army and there Was a crowd of 
men and women standing about the 
officers and lassies and many of the 
audience, both men and women, had 
large glasses of ale in their hands ant) 
fcs they listened to the service they 
would drink their beer.

Speaking of his work as a boxer 
said that Kendrick, who Is

The week-end list at Marr s is ex
ceptionally attractive and includes, 

other spécial features, a par-

anoe 
Each 12.60.

Costume Section—Second Floor.among
ticularly choice line of white outing 
hats, regular $1.00 values, reduced to 
60 cents each.

There is still a lively demand for 
the cool, high grade real Panamas, 
worth $6.00 to $8.00. but marked down 
for this sale to $2.0v each. These will 
be mailed to any address on receipt 
of price by the Marr Millinery Co., 
Ltd.

i

Sale of Boys’ Wash Suits and Two-Piece Suits
for Today, Saturday and Monday

iAmong the visitors in Fredericton 
today is Senator William G. Edwards 
of Ottawa, one of Canada’s best known 
public men. He is 
E. C. Muehtn of Saginaw, Michigan, 
and they left laat evening for Mlraml- 
chl on a Ashing trip.

Ramsey
the champion of the Pacific Coast, la 
with the 26th Battalion. It will be 
remembered that In a bout In the at.

Ramsey defeated the

and Sailor Styles with sailor and military collars, many have 
Drills, Linens, Chambrays, Cambrics, plain and in 

Sailor Suits, 5 to 10 years.
............. Sale price, each 55c.
............. Sale price, eedh 90c.
............. Sale price, each $1.10
............. Sale price, each $1.58
............. Sale price, each $1.90

ROYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS—These suits are exceptional values made of Fancy Tweeds. Wor- 
olaln effects, stripes, checks and mixtures. Plain double-breasted styles, bloomer 
v ’ good assortment at almost every price. Ages 7 to

1 Boy Overboard.
With reference to a report yestoi> 

of a boy who had

Embroideries.
F. A. Dykeman & Co. are showing 

a big lot of very dainty embroideries. 
To appreciate the fineness of the work 
and the quality of lawn one must see 
the goods. They are shown In a large 
variety from 5 cents to 75 cents, ac
cording to width. Buy the Designer 
at their store, it brings you the brlght- 

of the best of the coming 
fashions each month. And there is 
good fiction always, and many a help
ful article for the housewife and 
homemaker, 10 cents a copy.

Band Concert.
The large crowd of people on the 

King (Square laat night greatly enjoy
ed a concert given by the SL Mary’s 
band under the direction of Bandmas
ter C. H. Williams. This is the first 
concert this year on the King Edward 
Stand by this band, which has offered 
to give a series of free concerts pro
viding the money allotted by the com
missioners for this purpose be given 
to the Red Gross and other patriotic 
funds. ____

For tlw week-end take a trip up 
rhrer un tite steamer Victoria, go on 
Saturday and return on Monday, one 
way fare to all points.

BOYS’ WASH SUITS in Russian 
two-tone collar effects and are trimmed with braid, 
neat fancy stripe and check effects. Russian Suits, 2% to 7 years. 

95c. SUITS.... ........................
ffn Je The, did not

«. jZ, toBng6
dard last night that the deta . *hey had another bout and the

Kiàss srs k,"Gove aim. fixing the engine, MA Mr. erm)ge , flgb, wlUl him, with a P-* 
Doody, "when 1 heard ehouttn* »w ot the 20th Battalion and
»aw a bo> in the «Hp. 1 lumped out « (( (< „ke|y that the bout will be pulled
the boat and caught hold oMUm am 0# clmp at M early date,
brought him ashore. A young man Ramsey wishes to he re-
who knew the lad took him home to hie œ,œb,red to m of hie St John friends 
bouse |n Germain street.” ,n(! nays that he hopes it will not be

The boy, who 1» about five year» et ,ong before the 26th 1» on the firing 
ago! la a eon of Floyd Lasher, of 81» „De 
Germain street, an employe' on the 

It wee said lest

65c. to
«1.16 to «1.35 SUITS ...
«1.40 to >1.66 SUITS. ..
«1.76 to «2.10 SUITS. ..
«2.26 to >2.65 SUITS.............est new»

steds and Saxonys, 
pants, many with an extra pair. Broken sizes but a
18 years. . Sale price, eaclf «2.90 

, Sale price, each $3.60 
. Sale price, each $4.20 
. Sale price, each $4.80 
. Sale price, each $6.68 
. Sale price, each $6.48 

,. Sale price, each $7.40 
. Sale prlee, each $&40

$3.25 to $3.75 SUITS.
t$4.60 SUITS. 

$5.00 to $6.50 SUITS.
$6.00 SUITS. 
$7.00 SUITS. 
$8.00 SÜITS. 
$9.26 SUITS. 

$10.60 SUITS

May Bell Hotel. •
The proprietor cd the 8t. Louie Hotel «Warner Abordera.

made him for M» pun*»»» of the * Late Offered at tht» elle, which will
l*hee*of°LeuateWr t»ad* fllmond» wU. &Wde Untrimm.d Panama., Linen

* b«£ informed Uwt an offer h« boro be « t^Com* th^cSldre^The'o'ffertngrwlll b,
made the proprietor upon which Hie 42 Prtaceae«treat J*tu|«ay m mj, ^ M(J ,ale win «,„■

. - just pepmMeÏÏ LÏÏi* uxm'trom*thoM who wSb this morning at 8.80 in the
‘ i£uTIM * ■—W ro save the five per cent. dtecousL 1 Millinery Selon, second floor.

•ALE OF SUMMER
HAT» AT M. R. A.’#

BOYS’ CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.1

Manchester Robertson AUjson, Limited

i
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linen Room Specials for the Weeh-ind
Hemstitched Drawnwork in Centre Pieces, 

Tray Cloths, Commode Covers,* Bureau Covers, 
Sideboard Covers, Shams. All one design.

18 by 18 Inch. Each ...........
18 by 27 inch. Each........—
18 by 36 inch. Each ........
18 by 45 inch. Each ............
18 by 64 inch. Each ...........
30 by 30 inch. Each ...........

25c.
35c.
45c.
50c.

.... 60c.
66c.
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